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GROUNDS AN) 1UIDINGS FOR TIE GREAT INOUSTRIAL FAIR AND AGRICU1,TURAL EX'OSITION, TO BE HIELI) AT TORONTO, PROM TIE ITH TO 22D SEPT. NEXT.

The Industrial Exposition.
There are a large number of great expositions and

fairs held every year on the American continent, but
there is perhaps not one that has attained a greater

.measure of success, or that has been better managed
from its inception, than that which is held annually at
the city of Toronto, under the auspices of the Industrial
Exhibition Association. It is a credit not only to the
city of Toronto, but to the Dominion at large, and
justly deserves the liberal support which has been
awarded to it by the Canadian people. Its directors
and officers appear to have studied pretty accurately
the requirements of exhibitors, and the kind of attrac-
tions that will best please their patron visitors. Each
year the Association presents somethidig new and
interesting, and their programme is evidently very
carefully prepared, with the view to afford a combina-
-tion of business with pleasure and instruction with
amusement.

Hitherto we have given to our readers, on the first
page in each issue, a sketch of one or more of the
beautiful animais owned by out fellow-countrymen,
but we have thought best to change the programme
for one or two issues, and give what will be equally
helpful to the advancement of the live-stock interest,
if not more so. We, therefore, in this issue present
to our readers an excellent view of the grounds and

buildings in which the tenth exposition of the Associa.
tion is to be held, from the Ioth to the 22nd of
September next. The prize lists have been issued,
and the premiums offered in the live stock department
have been again largely increased over those of
previous years, by the addition of special prizes and
new classes. Ail entries have to be made on or before
the i8th of August, and this rule will, weunderstand,
be most strictly adhered to. Exhibitors, and the
public as well, attach a very high value to prizes
obtained at this exhibition, as the competition is
usually very keen, and the judging as near perfection,
perhaps, though not satisfactory to ail, as it is possi-
ble to get it under the system in vogue. This exhibi-
tion has become so popular with the farmers of
Ontario and their families, that many of therm have
set it down as the occasion of their annual holiday
outing, and they would as soon be without their
market reports as miss going to the Toronto fair, for
they can viev displays of almost everything produced
above the earth, and set the latest improvements in
ail things in which they have a direct interest ; in
fact, the Toronto fair grounds appear to have become
the happy annual meeting-place for friends and
acquaintances from ail parts of the country. Indeed,
any one at aIl interested in the development of the
agricultural and manufacturing industries of our great

Dominion, who has not yet been to the Toronto
exhibition, would be considered behind the age. It
is expected that the new Governor-General, Lord
Stanley, will open the exhibition, and as very low rates
have been secured on al railways, our readers will
not have so good a chance of visiting the beautiful and
prosperous city of Toronto, with such prospects of
pleau.ire and profit, as at the time of the Industrial
Fair, which, from reports we have already received,
promises this year to again surpass any of its predeces-
sors. An unusually large amount has been set apart
by the directors for special features, and we are as-
sured by the manager that they will be the best and
most interesting that money can secure. Any of our
readers who may be desirous of exhibiting can secure
a copy of the prize list by dropping a post card to Mr,
H. J. lill, the manager and secretary, at Toronto.

A SMA.LL number of our readers will please remem-
ber that no name is removed fron our subscription
list until ail arrearages are fully paid, as prescribed by
law. The date on . the address tag shows the time
the subscription expires, and we hope those few in
arrears will please renew at once. The JOuRNAL
will be sent from July ist to the end of the ycar for
fifty cents.


